
Thanks to its reserved location and stunning scenery and views, this 9,000 m² property o�ers a lot of

peace and privacy, including a seamless philosophy of combining indoor and outdoor living, with lots of

stone-built aggregates in tandem with the wonderful pine trees surroundings.

Built to the highest speci�cations and good taste, the estate is presented throughout the Main House and

Beach Cottage of 700 m² living areas in total, accommodating up to 16 guests in all.

In this exquisite haven, ample outdoor living areas invite you to savor the timeless pleasures of the Greek

Isles. Take a plunge into the elegant swimming pool and enjoy your cocktail by the pool bar or trail the

garden path to the semi-private golden sandy beach to swim in the crystalline waters of the island. Revel

in the sunlight on the beach or terrace and experience the outdoor dining areas with a traditional brick

oven and antique kitchenware décor or under the shade of a big pine tree, gazing at the magni�cent views

of the Aegean Sea.

VILLA KLYMENE

SKIATHOS

BEACH FRONT

Bedrooms: 7 Bathrooms:7 Guests: 16

Tucked away on a reserved semi-private, golden sand beach, surrounded by

pine trees with unparalleled views of the Aegean Sea, Villa Klymene mastered

the balance of a private and exclusive beachfront villa in the southern coast of

Skiathos.

https://beyond.itsa.work/villas/skiathos/


This unique property, with four bedrooms in the Main House and three in the Cottage House, can easily

accommodate events like family reunion, a group of friends, milestone birthday celebration or a

honeymoon trip and create lifelong memories for its guests.

Features

 Private In�nity Swimming Pool, Heated (upon

request on additional cost), 12 X 7m

 Jacuzzi

 A/C in all bedrooms

 Wi-Fi

 Satelite TV

 Children’s Playground

 Golden Sandy Semi-private Beach

 Magni�cent Landscape & Sea Views

Private Parking Area

LayoutLayout

Main House - Sleeps 8

Ground Level

 1 Master Bedroom, en-suite bathroom, walkin closet, sitting area, ceiling fan, A/C, access to terrace

 1 Twin/Double Guests Bedroom, en-suite bathroom, ceiling fan, A/C, access to terrace

 Living & Dining Area

 Fully Equipped Kitchen

 Piano

 Guest Bathroom

Lower Level

 1 Double Bedroom Suite, en-suite bathroom, sound system, kitchenette, A/C

 1 Twin/Double Bedroom Suite, en-suite bathroom, ceiling fan, sitting area, kitchenette, A/C, terrace

Beach Cottage - Sleeps 4

 1 Master Bedroom, en-suite bathroom, sound system, dressing room, A/C

 1 Twin Bedroom, en-suite bathroom, ceiling fun, A/C, access via terrace

 Living Room & Dining Area with Fireplace, TV, sound system

 Kitchen

 Guest Bathroom

Beach Room - Sleeps 3-4

 1 Bedroom, with 1 Double & 2 Single beds, en-suite bathroom, kitchenette, ceiling fans, A/C (ideal for

children/teenagers)

Sta� House

 1 separate sta� house for three sta� members

Outdoor Area



 Pavilion with bar, Sitting area and full Dining

serviced area, Jacuzzi & Massage room,

massage and towel room, aquarobic equipment,

pool WC

 Various Sitting Corners and boundless Terraces

with magni�cent Sea views and Garden stone

paths

 Separately situated shaded Dinning area, for 12

guests, with traditional brick oven and antique

kitchenware décor

 Open air-built Dining round table under the

shade of a big pine tree, ideal for lunch

 Sun Loungers & Umbrellas

 BBQ pit

 Endless Garden with Trees, Flowers and Plants

 Direct Access to semi-private Beach

 Golden sandy semi-private beach, equipped with

two large umbrellas, long chairs and side tables,

one canoe and one pedal kayak

 Magni�cent Sea Views & Landscape

surroundings

 Private Parking Area

Inclusive

 Daily Maid Service

 Change of linen twice a week

 Welcome Basket

 Signature Toiletries

Travel Assistance

 Concierge Assistance

Services

 Bespoke Concierge Services

 Private Chef & Cooks

 Yacht & Helicopter Charter

 Child Care



Distances

Airport: 11.5 klm / 19 min drive

Port: 9.5 klm / 17 min drive

Town: 9.6 klm / 16 min drive

Beach: Beachfront/Direct access to Golden semi-private beach


